[Treatment of patients with clinical stage IIB and IIC nonseminomas-- 15 years' personal experience].
The author evaluates the experience with treatment of patients with nonseminomas stage II B and II C treated at the Urological Clinic in Hradec Králové in 1975 to 1989. In a group of 55 patients initial chemotherapy was administered in 42, in 53 retroperitoneal lymphadenecomy was performed (95.3%), to 47 adjuvant chemotherapy was administered and 11 patients were irradiated. In 47 specimens collected during retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy for histological examination in 26 a vital tumour was detected, in one instance a mature teratoma and in 20 preparations necrosis of the tumour and fibrosis was revealed. The author who in the initial stage advocated surgical reduction of the tumourous mass later abandoned this concept after introduction of cisplatinum into combined chemotherapy and now he uses on principle initial chemotherapy followed by revision of retroperitoneal nodes.